New course proposal

Course title:

Course number (Special topics courses are J500 for undergrads and grads; J840 for grads.)

___ J 500 ___ J840

Instructor:

Proposed for:

___ Fall ___ Summer ___ Spring

Year:

Track:

___ News Info ___ Strat Comm ___ Both

Location:

___ Lawrence campus ___ Edwards campus

___ Online

Credit hours: ____

Brief description of the course. Please include any prerequisites. Briefly explain the structure of the course and how you will assess student learning.

What skills / competencies will students learn?
How does the course expand, complement the existing curriculum?

Briefly discuss the impact to the j-school: What faculty and staff will be affected? (For example, will you team teach this course or are you expecting staff support to help you arrange transportation?) How will this affect other j-school courses (for example, course enrollments)?